
I lli: Hll'IIMON l> RMdKIKER,
l,i I I-H'" I' I' A IIV AND SKMI WKEKI. V ,

W |U>.I VM K. X THOMAS UITCII1K, JU,

T K K M S :

I,, .. Vap" jrv«*ni1oll«Hfiioi annum,and nt the r;u#ofeii(ht
SO"" "li[. .. i ,i rlu'Hi i period than one year Kin tlio Semi-

: .J !'. >' annum »iui throe tloilaia fat six montha,

'V £«« iviii" .
'' 1'a"loffice,vt remitted by mail, poet

>'*'1 i, i|.r.- l . i >i!uuii hi the end ui the year.
Vm'-' i',ii<»'ihi <. in.*> l>e reiiutit d per mail, lu cootl and

ii i,,t> ii,,:' at ri=-k »»i iti«_- Editors. f/if j.cs.'iivd oj u.ll Ul-

i.y ri, tr- :» Tin- |"i.-iairfl of a mtiele loMel Is

'.i v i tl««" wt'itiI. It l? llu" amimulati..|i »>i p"M-
'j ri. hii.sincM, W hich operates <i« a ecriouiuax upon

t TERMS OK AHVEUTlSINfl.
HIE l»Ail \ ENul IIIER: -Fi'i ten linen «u lea* nitM in

¦',-lit .¦eeillli:' 111 n.l 11 11 I VS'Olil y fi«Ceiltf.

iir.i'a week. twn*i* a wook.oi throi-times a wt> k, shirty
,i ft.ni t*«'M-i"i Ki« h insertion alter the hist.
i.'v.-r:¦-< i .«¦. harmed nity .l»ii.im loi tmny linus and in

i.i,i!vrii ix-iiieiiiMil .t t'Ti :iie r Ii n^th; c»<'' I't' -'H' ry
\ '... Ai. ¦..ii'i '» " I' . imehaiee 8Iimi, t included.)

'in THE MlMI WEKhtA rK.ti lines, or less, firm inaertluu

l<ii i .ii'ti "t'luiiiiiaiit'e i'*l Cellts.

r- ti.'iu a .li-t.iii' niust a.'compunicd with the advance

gj«. -»u»uti''"i 1,1 li,:iUr,> ewe tit ion

I \ .i 'U - -f rr.sjirct, exceeding eiqht litieo,

7* -l Li!"

riiii'
III*.

.--.<11 M:-rwge* 11 ..in (h« country, whenerer

J.i j .ti > . luii" .mi'h;. ik ii.i » ii to Us, ilitl-'i be aoilit oticmo.1 by
She .iiil.-iM'!"'- .'/ it.v i in Hie ueiehhorhood, t.rtb.v will

no case be'.1 i y int .i"U;i*. tlini h.is been taken to

v ii' i/ii/s's/t.in.! .,1: ./ztc, Iihi, lift e!t>|i*r.*, |*i o«'e*l unavailing
t!iiTel-'ii maim ii|. .n sii.-h Coiniiiiinii'iittoiis lu'lntc eoitllleJ

.mi. .'! f'osiiii.t-i.'i irrillvnoa the/wl »f lfi*!rttrr.

|» 'lld.l.MA, A i Rule* lieM in I lie < 'lerk'x I >M of thu I 'uiinty
I nii"!i "oiinty, on the full il«y ol July, IfM :

j.I'm . i. 1I1111111 ti'dior ul WiIIIjiii T llliiei. Jereb-ieil.
l'l.iintilT

», T I is.liile alias 1 I i-ihile, tle!uu«h«iit.

I. :, i'u ilie lor I lie nun pel !<n iimiice ol promiaea niul

i,<. ami u|an attachment r«tuiii»>il execiile-t The oh.

Cii stilt is !f rectivel* ul the ifetilliiaiit till* Mini Ol live ill!II
ii- , iii ipal llu'liey. Willi lo_-.il inien at llielttt'ii Itulil ihe

Iticniii "*!, nil |.il l. .11..1 it H|ip«.iiiu< hv atlilrtvn
... .,. .lr.|*'if!.itir is not a 11-""I*!«-lit ul (hia Slate, on the llioiinn

. i (¦ an l:1 1i_v liu ailouier, it is ortlen i| that tin' sail I ilt-len<l.int
.i ln'ie w lihm one iiioiilh altfl'illie puhllcaii Mi ol this ortler.
a n. i" in-.'-Msii y in protet Iiis interest in tills suit ; ami ihn

'i. I'hctl once a week lor loui kUCCr<sive weeks in the
jiiiKi, puhlisheil in thecuyol ItlOlnnoiiJ.

.... j -it at ihe trout ilmir ni ihti Court House ol this Cotiii-

i .. t iMilav ni the next I'.iimlv ('unit. A I'opv.Test>*
MUS cmiw P.W11) M. Ill NTEK, i leik.

i IKtilXIA: At Hiil»s held III llic l.'lrrk'd iillioe nf tin: I'ifCllil
\ hf t i v ul l!i tini.iritl, on the tir-l Mouiltiy in March.

.. / ;in "fvi-utli »lav ttl the looiith.)
II * i 'I. Plaint ill'.
i/ "!

fii'.f Kui..'. 1 iiifeinlant.
I a-, ai. 1 ii| "ii an iltl.icliine.it returnetl eveoutnl

r it tit this sin I-in |fcu», i ol tlie ileleiltlalil the sum ul

.¦.! iinl .-Jen-m> twn 11111 ,.<*; ami it ii|.|ie«lliii; hy afiltlbvit
li 'i 'ii.il 1.1 Ii.it ,i Irsideut ol ihi* Stale on tile motion ol

1 'if Illi .Ittfrut;.. , it 1^ ni.lci'f.1 iliatslltiiloappes.s here Willi.

i. Ii alter ilile |>ulilicatiiiii ol tlm oi'tler alul tin » hat |i liei es

: iit-1 Iiitnrest, un.l til it this nnlfi Itf |-ii!tlnlie.l mice a

t : Hir -invesiive vvfeks in ;||e Kiclinimil Enquiier. a in rts

ni the city ol lliclilliitii.|. an 1 iil-o In- piiste.l a! the
.¦¦I .i tlif t',niri lions.; ni thist*itr|N>r.itiim, on the lii'st day

- v < i,t.nat|ti|i i niul.
Mi.p'i cwhv A cni-v 'IY.Hr: CI S. I((»HINS<>N. Clerk.

\ltli;i.M t: At Kuier lull in (lie fkfk'i OlliC# ol IIm Una

if ni11 ol the citv ol Richuioiitl. on the tii^t Monday iii

V ii lit-in^ the Seven'ih .lav ol th*' innntll.i
v\ ii'u vl Sn (nil A IMiiiui.i! T Winaton. m-'rehant* niitl part-

." t;..5i 111 1-r tl.e linn Sliil .-it v Ic Hi Siitl.ni A \\ Ills'in.
I'lUllitllls

it; lins!
' -e -nt I. I.nt.in ..

l»- elnlaills
It, I" if 1,1 ill. ill 11,1 atl n hlii.iiit retlirne.l e\.'Ci|tt ¦!

/.ii- .it Iii- .hi. ii I. iti-.ittr.il ihe tlelei.ilaiil the sum of

ix hiiutlietl dial si.viy l.tur tlull.irs aml iSf -Ii %-«> i*«nta, willi lawful
1 '-lest lin-i-ii Itulil ill. l"t 11'i_v .lulv. .tin! r appea11ii« bv

ivit lli.it tin; ileleii.lanl Is nut u it-l.lf lit .' lilf S lie. on the ilit.

. I Hi.- j.. iii iill' Iiv the aiti'iii'-y. it is or.lt ml -Ii il tin- sml tit-
-I a..,-, ai li-Ti* w it 1.1 ii >.i.f in mi :li altf r In.- , til .it i. mi nt los

n .1 !¦' what I" Iieceaaar.v in (.rotfcl m« inKTeata; ami that this
ii- |.iii. i.||f,! iiin f a wi-ek Ittr lour .uct t-ssive wt-ek-, in lh

E. tpnicr. a in «-piprr piiMisli. || m this ciiy. ami a!#" b.
i 'In' Itn.'il ilour I ilics I'-mil lliiiise .'I this Col|itiral|it|i, <>n

. t '111V Ol I'lf III V <'ii|'|i>l.l<tit|l t'mi it.

kl t'-l.' A -i.|u 'I'.tiif; K1IS KtiKINStiN, r-leik
\* I It (. 1 IA A Ii en lie in the Clerk'a office ol the I'ire ult

I! ¦' !'.. t'll.t ul lilt liiii il.il, illi ,-lliilav ol I'lililllillV, l\ii
i' ' " ' rinnjt,

- I'laintilR

l. r I-' Hi . !-li.i-.v. |i. iVtnlai.t
I tin." Miit is in cubit*i*t ;i certain lot ol luml in the lull

v uiiiiit ul atlel» iltie to the |t|aliiUlT. also m thesaitl
. 1 lib I i v it h iviiic Ii-i n mailt- ami lib .I that the ilu

i'- ". "-'I a null it- -'»-1 -1 .»! ibis I 'oiuiiittiiwealtii, ibe
'. - ii mitifii-il to u|.,....ii ai tlif Rule* to lit* hi*Mt«ii iii the

" .' ih. i»i.l I'liint on ilu- liiat Motiilav in April next,
¦\ I- III I t->j| v l.t pi-oV. l Ins iiitei'eM III tlili suit

A Copv I t*fit.-

!. 'i .>!.»'Ell»> KliltlNSn.N, Clk
I t let. 1 \ I ( ¦ Ai Itul«" I:. Ill in the ClerkV (iltice ol tin- « ir

* . in -.1 ill.' i .unity ol IK-nrit-tt, ibe Tib ilav of March,

It*.:Il.il, Plaiiitltr
A.-j...

I! I I! !...», DttffinlBlil.
i'. '.-lit ii 11. .. an a iti* Ii nil- nt ri-tu it.eil CTcnuteil

I u l!ii-sui 11 to it-*..vf i ot me tlelenilaiit. Klchard F
' 1 sum ..! o.,.- |iitii<211 il ai.d ai.vt? tlollars. with IfU.tl In-!

-- . Iiii.njie.l tl.iilai". pan iheietil, Iioiii the Liih I li'tuber.
' ¦;l |-iid. ni l in. sixty il liars, llit-real'lue tln-reo!, Iioiii the

m' t-r ift*.|,ii| |.tnl, due by two iiotfi cxtcuteil by
"it 'In- sail iin'.i;!. anl affidavit ha vine bt-ei.

I' bat tin-deleiiilaiil above iiHiiifd is a linn resident oil
'.i"i ..itiriillb. ii i< iirtlfifd thai the said dett ndnm appear at

." b ii in Kit; I "f, I,'- t 'lb I- ul' t In- Said ' "ilit, on 'lie:
V"a-- 1.1 Anrll m-vi.sn '.i wilt' i» n-'i-'-iiarv in the pie-

.lini. etest in tliiasuit A(n|iy -TiMh*
v'"vlv JN11 n MlisHV, Clerk.

\l It*. 1 \ 1 \ A K'l fN In-:.! Ill tin I \i 1* -I ..! the * livinl
* it \ Kkl.ii th* Stli J.iv «»f ho »i u.'i». i" .

j ,{> r.dli.Iir!

\\ i, limnUv. II u !. i. Itinn'ty .1 Heron. Ilavnl
b l. » in N> |l* SillMlrl li A la' *. Th-MIM* A *».».* Hill

I left ndntilH.
1|. .. tin-* -uit t . .mv.-ymice «»t th»* re.tl estate

.7.»: ». in the bill* in«*iiii'»ufc«l. hunf since *obl but
iv. v.-.l «hc 11**ti.! . Ki. 'nr.! A*t««ivir*. »l*f t a?e»l. I!.«* itfn'ts-4

i ol I|.» ain! -tft': l»v|i ti «vm^ h»en iui It; an flIt'll thai
.. tfeJtMiJ.tnn h.i'ii-i! are n ni if ?r« N »! tin*1 ' iumkmi*

». illfi, (lit* .sinl tit leHianis are le'titUM l«» *f'i'car Ml the Rule* in lit*
iu tin1 i*ft*iit 'h < itlb'r <ti* tltr -.ii'f <'"ini ..»! firm M«tii«la*

\. itl i;c\f. an<! »|tt whit i« v t«* |.r»I tltuir inCereal* tit
:*».iiA t*«t|»%' IViMi*

F .2-cwt* Kl S IU MilNSoN, l. luik

\l \iii I \ t A INi IIA.M.'I.KV lii rtn:*Uifiel.l Uircuii Utniri
« rk Fihm try U I-'.3

Ninnjri 11. AtWirifOli. Ht|\
A. in --

W l a aii I .l.fiin.t I' Smith, i..m.irr» Hinl iimthanlce. mull*i
u»n «*i Fay a smith.IIti*.

II *? fl. . ii. I..MC .'It. v r'llt ! Ill-* lull, ami It appear Hit by
'' '**11 *.«'. '?ii-illf u("t»i llit* >Ui»»Iii*»ii?* HWirillil Hi!HIII?l lilt' ill

ws I'd) llijt !»?. Ita.i itinovetl lu»iii llil* Stale, and It
* in . bt utfMat'it that he llun wa-Miitl is now a non re*i

'm- >i.r.c, mi tin: 'intiittii »if the y*1 rtiuttrT h «titl<*r»*«l. that the
':iifr <! II I,*r> V% ll 'illi ..!... Ui" It III rtlft*r title pnblK.Ii !. W lf.il Irt liC* V pi "l»*«*t III* llilcll^l III

. lli ,t v m! tin .»»¦.!«¦ i.e i'miMi*!,id I'M f .iir Hiirr»*s
. in ll»c | t> iif v% -tn('Iliitc*! lii tlitf fi»y i»f

ai.«i ..! .11 ilit* limit tl«t.ir «.! llit* t iioiiliiiii.«c*«; tltl-'
in* f.ist «!.i> nt a county Court.
I*i «»i tin* *un i»i.t ie*'nv<*rOl 'Ii** .If't iitlanif I'tC >*uiti *»l

'
* »l.*» |'CVI tltt'l**»*ll llvtll llr* I til tl«tV l«l 4 »t «t I .**../, UlJ

A cup) T.-i, W \V. T Ktl.l., <1
i:u*4w

tit«;iSjl A« Al l(<11r*H i.»¦ in ii"- . 'It rfc'a olln .. «»t Hi- t nt* mi

i»I »J|»; i llv *t| Kit lilllltlltl on die rill-1 M-ni'tdV 111 MHit-h
.. i tif -.;v *»».«li «l». V til lite iiittKili.)
.< »' Umimii A M«r W NVtio.Jii, partner* uniler the tirui ttf

* .v W t*l», i'laintitU

'.ki \ I.111*irI (Jeriiiiiiw'iDfi,partner^ nrnlerthe firm »»i l.u
**« lt» al .^'.'in. lJeltMllldllt!#

I' nt. .ni t ij|'t>ii an {iiiai'liuient returiifif r\i <'iitifil.
* *» r *t iiiitt «i|i: if iu i«tCi>veroi tho iln>f«sndant th»i «um of «i>
.'*.«> -! 'lii-e tlnllar^ an«I one ceni, Wt!h Ifjfal hitt;r*i**l

... ?iv m| Dd<fmb-r. l>VJ%iiiiil ii appearim* h>
.1.: i.V^p', fjUkitiH. ia iiot a resident ol lliiw Siale, on
<|1 .' '.

, «u 'itU, t»y iheir aiiiiroey. u i^ urtlereil thai he ih*
<. hcu ah in ait.-i 4!it#* ptihlii'Httoii of tlua tirlerainl

.^'iit .ii'-i.t J,r-'let i hn itiiereatH; aiel ihut iIaih ohlei
cli.- ij.,-. w...». ...i i ui Hiict*riiMVO weck<in ilie Kicliinoitil

Jt. |umil.,! in the t iiv fl Kn h i.t»u»l, dnJ aiao b»-
i .. r-a tii»* I'ourt JI'Mi-c t. I ililt rnrji.iiiiinoi un

f iint f«if'tiraiitot i '..ml
" A «%tpt KDS Riilll.NSON.rUrlc

^^ Klin-.-. | in (||V «lull,.«; tt| lite < ucult

j,.4.
.< Ci-y Kirhmoihl, on I he ftr-t >l.in«Jay in March.
II

' *'"li I' '* '. 'lie iii' iilh.;
* 1

% Plain 111!'.
f' l.ukina «\ I...!...i».
k.i-A l-.iniii.ii-i.'i. l"«»<»«r* .m'I'-r 'lm mylc ol

jj.'mid u|«»u mi 1 ».-i.
r .ci dii" ciut ^ ,.i . '",x**4 "t*'1

».! in-! iim« it n .l«tlI hp '.I mi Ij. ^IIili
!* :'.tl inle11*11 the lt«i ifay t»i Jaioi.i

¦... tiidt <lm Joicihl.in', l.ukiim. is ii ": .1 >. i'.i- -'.'i ".!!!" '*>
..11 ui' tli.- (ilai'iiltr, l»y liisiilt'Mncy.iti.-V "¦

I ilk in-. <1.. ;i|i|.fi«r li^m Witliili ciin iniiiitli .ilr,J
ii au<l »U> wliiui-. neCr^nry in |-iMi«riln-
In. .>ril. 1 !intlili.-lioit unco 11 v.oek lor Imi*
t',-- l(i«hiiui:ij I:ii.ju 1 rer, it ne wn|i.i|icr|irinii-.| m i.u t *,t>

.. ii!. 11..! |ii.ni.'iI .it 1 Ii.- iroiil door ol (lir l.'uuil II«uk ..i
.' "ti«iifi;i.in,.1,1 ilie lira Iav ni tlie iifxt fnri«»r«u<'ii < 'ouri

> . iv-it lillS H0IIINSON. flcifc
'. I H..

'I'll I)\V V Itl> C, s\V A NN", tlcmffo E. Iliuguid iii»i .lui.«
_

II nt <J«r-liA0 M I.dike. Edward Colec, Isaac Colc-i
«..! 1'i.f.crand.lsuc T. his tvik, Thomas B. Swaun

' v *¦*.< *» i.'i.i IK swaiifi, and R. F. Grave*, guardian ad
^11,1 '.'.i>i. miri Klua At S*ann. irifamt:

^ s It .' I-lull, mi Siiur.Jciy. ilie '2nd day ol'Apri
! '

. 'V in ilie tnornifie and unnsec. at the ol-
.v 1 1; v* ,,,, ,, ,|1(. c.jymy t,( Kmiiiwha, lake tin- de-

' 11 ». i-. l 1'at I nhall. it the CI'Tk*. t>lNc«,
* V11 .....¦. I ur-1 iy. the .'itli April mix l, hut ween

|.l,l( \| i| "'I|,; Hid riiiliKvt, l.iki: the deposition ol
>,

'i.i | hIi.-, 11, at the residenre of Wil-
A if.
' "i 1'owh.tidii, on Wednesday,the 6th

1 *'. ii!t*erii ill Mir* .11 j m ill.? iu.iriiiii|! ami nun-

! ..' . V'Murray and oilier*, to tie read
r

.. .Hit in Hie Oucuu C»uriof Powhatan
In" t t""'.' '' " w'"' "" pl-""i'fl md y.'H .ire iiefond-

r '''ft| "'e il. |rfnitioii« at the aliove tiAiiicd iiinen anil
"in*.' " ",i d >» 1.1 iliiv, (Sumlave excepted.) until

. JuilN SI'IKI.INO SU'ANN

I "j'" vI* II W . || (l I. T ANI> PKYTON H.
a"-Take nonce, I I. it I i-li.ill. 011 Ho-

1" ¦ ». en the lioui.i.. 'J in ilie l.iienooii and
'»*'>l.>«. Jt l.'arin-ll'w Store, 111 tti«- c,.inilv .11

,

''1'1lh<- tlllian (11 Hiil.rit |)||-klli»i|i, 1.1 he
:i Hint ml h.iiii'i-ry. now p.-iidiiii; 111 the l!ii--uit

'-"Iiiai, in whn'li I am iilainurt, aii.l vuii Hii.l
-- ¦I ').||III .. 11 t,| Henrietta llult, der'd . are delrii

'in »iii t-rt ..-r- the to k mi: »t the aai.l .'epHMtion > shall
^

"'-I' ." 'i. ¦ii.-ii.'.j.l, ahall tint lie ri.ili|iletml, tin-
"" .' nlay until completed.

I- 'wn-l. Hi in 4 tii d;i\ 01 .March, IH63.
N

" A
'

KWEI. IIRANAN.

l:^l|lH;\ M,1!Kn STATKS <OUKT FOR TIIK
^ ».MI'.HT up VIIji.ima. KKIIKIIAUV IITH.

/I\ '-1 !'! ,{i|(»kru|«ti%y *0 J*,itM-a* A l*ilkiiitou. i«l tliw
" * I*.;l ihe KaHtnm \ ireinm |)intrtct: The mild
.. r. r.i. w'i" Iicm In*111 ilei-rrrii a hatikriipt hv tliix ('ouri,''J11 prayiiiL'lor I.i-di»chai«e. it is ordered, that

,..^1" "l-hrd III 11 iii-ws-i ,.|H r. |,in,i.,| i. city OI
'. Will f 'V I'e'.'te the Vflth ut April next, when

«i. ."ii I NU pellltoii.iit the tuned Slatei<rotl rl
'

.¦¦I,. |*tei'it"iH win. have proveil".ii« 111 iult.reM, may apjieui .it the mine
'1-11 i. ,r; ' " ,l,ey '",Ve. w»'y tt«e prayi i ul

j; r^_
"'...ii.il luti i,.; t! ran it d.

I'll VKit A !./ ; I «-!'.: P MAYO, l/leik
*' I. 1.. l3^i * ^ ' KI*- I will rive a liberal price tor n.\

rr "i l..-i* ^v,i accualoiiietl to (iiivln^ ihiee «r* -. 1 Wa"1 ilieni for my own u-e, to letiiain ir.1,1'¦ >.c4i LEWIS UII.L, 13th mreet.

II IVH !H 0IV n K M\\ [ K K R .

.MONDAY MOItMNt;, MAIM'II .* I, |wj:i.

"Hallo! Bill, what's gut into the Uoi/s
"Sure, Dick. I can't till, but I bslieve thev i* infeeteJ with

the Devil.". Old I'lay.
1( iu known 10 all ihe good people<>f this t««»oi!ly city, iltat

tor a week piovlous noiicu was) given In the Whig journals,
thill a Whig meeting wiiul.l bo held at the African Church on

Friday night, 19th Inst., to nominate candidates for tho vt»«i-

oils offices to be filled under tho city charter, from Superin¬
tendent of Poor House to his Honor, tho ftl«yor. It was to

be u Whig meeting, and to nominate none, ft.v.- Whigs. It

was in tho high-sounding language of one of llioir journal.-,
to show a "just Indignation ami resentment for the heartless

proscription of the 'basement officers, anil the unprincipled
gerry niandsr of the State.'
The hour camc, and with it two hundred and twenty

Whigs all tolJ, as motley a crow as ever filled tho forms 111

¦ lio Church. As the bell tolled eight, a hard looking cuslo-

mor arose and proposed that an old and respected merchant

be voted to the Chair, He was voted into it; but when call-

ed for, he did not come. The sapitn, who proposed him,
finding thai he had decamped, nominated Col. McKae, who
was duly elected, and duly took his neat. A Secretin y was

then appointed iu the person of a young gentleman plightly
bald, but whose cranium was, nevertheless, luminous.

These preliminaries satisfactorily settled, ono !Mr. Wil¬

liams oHrred a resolution limiting the nominations to be

made to such offices as are now tilled by Democrats, which

was warmly advocated by rtlr. It. T. Daniel, ami opposed by
Messrs. Minor and Price. At this stage ot the proceedings,
u thin visaged gentleman arose and moved that the meeting
adjourn, because oi the illness of the present Mayor. He-

fore this occurred, however, we Imd a beautiful exemplifica¬
tion of the decency and order of the Whig party. A tall,
white-headed gentleman arose, and began to urge the meet¬

ing nut to be guilty of the indecency of canvassing the disposal
oi an office now held by perhaps a dying man. A few slicks

rapped on the floor, hut hisses more abounded. ''There tire

some 4'test hi the house, Mr. Chairman," said the speaker..
The hisses became more furious. "Keep order, gentlemen,"
said the Chair. "All gentlemen will, sir," continued the

speaker, "and as for the geese who are hissing, 1 dmit mind

iliem.they are fools and blackguards." lit-ing blessed with

strong lungs, he succeeded in making himself heard alter a

time, mid mil down seemingly satisfied with his etlort.
Mr. Williams's resolution being withdrawn, .Mr. Minor

olTereil one of condolence with, and thanks to, our present
Mayor, prefacing it with a few remarks, showing his ureal

love lot his honor, and appealing lo the thin visiged gentle-
man to say if he ineatn certain remarks for him. (M.) "I
addressed ihe meeting, not Mr. M.," wiih the curt retort..

liy this time another actor was ready to appear upon the

stage. Mr. A. A. Hughes stepped forth, hat and cane in

hand, and overcoat on, and said, "Mr. Chairmun!" This
was done iu a very proper manner, and certainly no citi'/.i u

had a better right lo apeak than Mr. Hughes; but then en

sued a scene which beggars description. No sooner did In-

open his mouth, tliun n simultaneous burst ol yells, hisses,
stampings, and screeching*, greeted him on all sides. He

<|iiieily wiped the sweat from his capacious forehead, and

waited for the subsidence of the tumult. It ceased, and

again he ussnytd lo speak. Again these terrible screeehings
sealed his mouth. A third ellorl was not more successful.--
The blood rushed to his lace and lie staggered. Recovering
himself, however, he laid aside his hat and cane, and proceed
ed to divest himself of his overcoat. This action whs ap

pUudt-d after tins fashion. Uu» it, Arclir," "hurrah, old hi-

low," "stand up to'em like a man." Andt.ohed.il stand

np to them like a man. When, by the united efforts of the

Chairman and several Muses, quiet was restored, he began
again, "I thought I was iu n Whig inci ting, and that a Whig
would be heard." "You're a Democrat," shouted the crowd
"I am no such thing. 1 am an inborn Whig." "Did'nt you

vote for old Pierce'/" "No, 1 did'nt." "You voted foi t:aa

kle, though." "Yes, 1 did, but". Ho could say no more

for had all the Devils in I'andeninuiuin been let loose, in the

African Church, they could have done no more than was

done. "Pin him out," "put him out," was the cry. "You

had better come and (ry lo put him out. 1 defy the coward

and scoundrel who said 'put him out' to lace me here iu ilns
aisle. I daro you lo com**, you dastardly poltroon. I have
the right to speak here, and I w ill speak. 1 did vote for Cas

kie, and, under like circumstances, would do so again; and

so would . very honest Whig." Now, the i 'hairmaii appealed
to iliem, telling Ihem how honor- d lie should fVel, if th>y
would be orderly, and closing by awarding the floor to tin*

Ca?ki<; man.

Our tall, grey friend, before mentioned, wished i«> correct

the Chair, who hail made the luij>r«.ssl«n» that the meeting
wan disorderly, anil said he wan unwilling; that «uch ait hit

pression should go fottli to the public! He was sure that it

a few noisy boys, aud some low blackguaids, who had got¬
ten among them, were expelled, lite meeting would be con¬

ducted a» Whig meetings always have been conducted irt

(Richmond! (Quite equivocal, to nay lite least!) The Chair

promptly declared, that the meeting hud not been disorderly'
and he did not mean so to be understood! Uuery .What

constitutes disorduif Seeing that Mr. Hughes wotil;1. i,ot |jc

put down, the meeting listened to hint for fifteen uiintiles,
and then commenced ttieir bowlings and hooting*, in the

midst ol which the motion was withdrawn, and the speaker
took his seat. The nomination of a candidate for the Mayor¬
alty was then postponed, and a motion hurried through, that

the meeting proceed to nominate for the other offices.
lietore any nomination could be madf, the aforesaid gallant

gentleman .tguin addressed the Chair, and soon ruistd ano-

iher .tortn, by proposing that it is impossible to make Whig
nominations. As soon us lie could be heard above tin: din

and tumult, the Chairman decided, that the motion w'a9 out

of order. "Then, sir," said the speaker, "I move a recon¬

sideration (d the last vole," and he was proceeding to dis¬

cuss his motion, when the assembled owls opened their

throats- itnd Hods! what screechings! Our ears still tin¬

gle. Kvury man seemed to be striving with might atul main
to outdo Ida neighbor, in horrid, hideous, hateful sounds.--
Mr. Daniel, Mr. Minor, Mr. Williams, the t'liairnian, the

.Secretary, and others strove to ijuiot the storm, but in vain

It raged on, like the Ocean when lashed into fury by the

maddening hurricane. Many of the more decent men has¬

tened ftoiti the Itouie. But the speaker rose above the stiile,
like another Neptune from euid ocean, but w ith quite a dif¬

ferent aspect. He was standing about midway in the church,
when a pale young man, wh* sat on the pint form near the

<'hairinau, rose and began to speak. Our friend, Mr Hughes,
rushed up to the stand, thrust thw youngster aside, like one

would a babe, and took his place, 'mid loud shouts. Tin¬

man, of smooth eloquence and gold spectacles, now appear¬
ed on the stand, and began to coax the crowd und to fing a

I ii I It* b v to Mr Hughes. He talked ol Apollo andot himself,
and by a little judicious lltltcry, lulled the stormy elements

in th>* auditory, and those which struggled lor vent in the

brcust ol the enraged speaker aforesaid. The crowd inclined
themselves to lieai, and the said enraged speaker harangued
iticm for a lew minutes, and then, in calm dignity, took a

chair by the side ol the presiding officer with the apparent
consciousness that ho was tho I.ion of the evening.

It wa» now ten o'clock, und nothing had been done to-

wirds the consummation ol the objects ol the meeting. Hut
the business whs quickly done, when once they got at It..
I he tolluM,,,^ n,,initiations were nude by a rrea voce vole,

'
00 '-"W^ttion being manifested, I e. Joseph Mayo tor Pro¬
secuting Attorney; Charles Howard, Clerk of Hustings
Court, .Ino. At (¦ crgiiiaon, Sergeant; J. C. Hobson, Collec¬
tor; J. 1.. Davis, Supertnt. ndenl Water Works; A Michaels,
Superintendent l»..n House; M. Bates, Siipetlntendcnt
Streets; M. 1.. Strutton, |{e,.istt.r wM,er Works; I.. I!, Luck,
Oram Measurer; and l>ai.ney Atweati0r. a t.allot
was then had, which resulted i. ,|1(! nomiustion ,7Charles
Campbell as Superintendent <;.* Works, Sampson jor.es as

jGauger, (thus superseding Unit veteran Whig, J H Strobi.i)
j and G. S. Truehesrt as Captain ol u,u Watch. No
nomination was nude for High '"onstatde (in pi.n;« of H.
Hluir, tho present Whig incumbent,) iiui i,c,,t!, 1||1(j| ,|,e
nun.ination of Mayor is made.

j It wrll hurdly bo credited by distant re.idei*, il,.,i all thia
trouble was endured, merely to oust on.-. .i.-rn.(s,(

Capt. Hurwrll Jenkins, of the Night Watch'
The highest number of votes cust ori eitliei ballot \vaM i«if,

Truly, this is u noble faction of the two thousand Wliij/
voters of Richmond, to say nothing of tho una thousand de¬

mocratic voters, who are interested in the selection of Mu¬

nicipal officers! It will not do, gentlemen. You nre sadly
mistaken, if you suppose that die intelligent citizens ol

Richmond will be controlled and led by the none, by any

such handful of political under-streppers and wiro-wotkers.
By the way, that same hatch of democrats gave these whigs
a fit of ague, whenever tho subject was mentioned. One

speaker was sure that they would all vote for some inde¬

pendent candidate, and thus defeat the whig nominees; und
another was equally sure, that if several whigs contested
the various offices, these democrats would elect one of them¬

selves. It was evident, throughout, that the thought of de¬

mocracy was its distasteful to them, as holy water is said to

be to a certain gentleman in black.
While the committee was out counting ballots. Mr Dan-

iel entertained llie meeting u itn u lew remarks. He begati
by udling ihiiii, lli.it Iiih tichoolmaxler t.-i:i^lii hiin say

nothing when lit* had nothing (ii say, ami then j>hk ei <l< >1

i 11 it11 it t e, | > rn«. i n a 11y, the wisdom of ilir ).<
ilu lirM averred, thai a I ><-im ici it I it: Legislature had soar-

raiii't'il llie lv.it-11intin.l IliMrict, lliul no Whig could possibly
bo elocied io represent it in ('ongress, and then swore with

e(|iiiil earnestness, (hut any p<>|>nlar Whir ««»uKI beat any

Iaticn Ki'i'ii. Sunn'ot his Whig auditors were shocked by
the iitconsWu-ncv, bill it did mil surprise us, its lb*" same

tiling appeared ill the columns tif llic Ill- lliinin t Whig II'1'

long since. Air. I>. Ht'cuit'il to think, loo, ihai il Ivicbinnii.l
c.iul.l liu Kept thoroughly Whig, it might m-ih! iin»ltit?n*-»;
throughout the Stale It used In In- I In ea^c, Ihnt il "lie

passenger mi a crowdcd ship had lli.t sniui' pox, :. II wt.ttl.l il c,

but thanks in science, disinfecting :ii*t:t>i.. are imw known,
which will «<liiy Ihe scourge Mr. I>. .!i>! not remember this-

The etilr. of Ihr committee t nubl >1 IMr. M. lo cease

I liu nileiance nl nolhiugs, mill wry »miii thoienlicr, the

meeting nilj-mi iii .l
Thus ended Ilii? ri. In .'I farce we have ever seen. I-Voiii

beginning I" fii.l, Mm w hull* all tir was tin :aSmrri«»n. I hey
resolved tn Mipp.ii i 11 ii- nominee* "I ilm meeting. and yel»
many ol I In- nn>sl indent Whigs declared, thai lln-y would

nut abide tlto action of the meriinir, an.I ai l.-a>-1 iwn of the

speakers expressed tin*sentiment, thai ihe inlclligenl Whigs
of the city wnulil not he controlled by It* ai'limi Onegcntle-
ninii wa.t present, for llio express purpose nf withdrawing a

name, should i! be riifii:i<»iit*<l, and oihers were heard to s ty

thai il candidates, Ihey would not appeu in dial nim-ting, or

.it-knowledge Mm validity of us ads.

11 must not be supposed, that in thin sketch of the

meeiitig, we have pul down might in malice. 1: is Hot »n.

We have but faintly p tinted the reality, l! error there lie,
hi ibis present writing, ii Is in the failure "to hold the ruir-

ror up to nature." There are smile things whieh inlist be

-n-en lo lie appreciated. This meeting wis one ol them.

Our powers ol il< lineniion are not tipialtn the occasion, nor

Ciiuld the pencil ol I log trill, aided by the pen ol Swill, have

done it ample justice. We leivu seen many a performance
which m ule us laugh unlil a pain in tJit: side was the result:
but never did wel iughaswe did on la»i Hrid.iy night.-
Somebody in.-in Haiti I dining the progriof the tneeiiiig,
that perhaps persons inimical to the purpose n| (lit* meeting
created the disorder inetiiiiiig I letnocrais but every body
coiilil S-'i; that llie iiilieildo was false; il wa- a whig tneeling,
it was whig disorder, Ii was whig fussilication. Of Inte

years, lliey have been full of "fuss" and no niiu can wonder

thai, when they unci, ii is to "kick up a row." They hav.

swiillowed il, an.I n hurts them, ami It must come out ol

(hell). We love to see brethren, thus dwelling togi.-lhi r ill

Diliiy and using these endearing terms 'gic-c." bulls,"
'.cowards," ''poltroons," blackguards," trie, eti*. Who thai

beheld llie scenes a I the .African ('hurelilisl b'ri.lav nighl,
or thai reads this iiuperf'-cl d iiju-rreotypo ol the li irru ini-

oiu councils ol whiggery, can, fur a moment, doubt the ;ust.

iii'ss of the cati-e and liie nobility an i l:i|eceiii:y " ol ihn>e t% ho

aio ilisadvoeaii r

"Win n next ih« y may we be liu-re to .-re !"

STICK A l'l,\ *1*11KitI-:.
When ihe Itiihuioiid Mii'pcn r say.< ih ti . ..¦ii I'ierce'j. In

augural Additss h.t.- r.rtoiUtl llie prun| Whigs t-verv-

H III re," Ite doe.-, b ell llie Address and III"- Whig press III ..ni¬
bs t injiisilee. VN > h.tppent d lo !». aiitong-; ilei.-e Whig id-
itois who \p:i -. s iii«! ii lion a: the si iitiiiien's oi tiiai
tioeiimirnl, bui in -n lining we Were ii lbienii I by S ir dill* r-

.ml impulses than in >e w hiefi "ixtniliuu" in j!s proper sense,

produces. We uii-ii r« and by ' rr!.<r!cil piaisen it .1 " lling
liee and cordial trii nf»; l>ui, on the eonirary, a eoinpuUi ry
violent, .'¦litvi.i|i, r> he i oil, and insincere "lie. i\ow, llie prrn-
>a I o! the Ail.lii'Ss gave ii ¦¦ ^real pleasure, adiiiiriiio, a u.

s|ionlaiieou>ly did, i'* i oiiservalive lute ai.il Ilu bl.i :.il
views which chaiacleii-i d it. Ii iron, but dal imi "

lite Iluo' ible notice Whieh Vie luok .>! il. Win eatll.'O ilu
I »i liloei.ilie |ot|| ic.l" "oe.rli ri am.nilIlly ail "Ihe j.r.1 -I - 'il

w hig.s" ill litis maio i | I'rUrxI'iti ¦; hit't'ny i . . r.

We can a are ..nr e.nr. ioj i iry, th it i! was 11r h oil oir

in 1 eii l ii hi lo erisi :inv mh er- 'il llie Whig (ires-- f..r their

ciiinruendiilion ol I'n -l '. nt fierec'" ....'.U In iueu' .' ^ !

dress. What we on mt was simply that lie- lolt«re-l W !iig
journals, which had ui.lulgnl in Ihe iiiumI violent iis-tiilln

upon (ieneral I'icree .I>iriti<; llie eanva.-s denouncing him,
upon the authority "I I'nss, I'oggA ''o.,as a iiiali^uant and

dangerous nbolitioni*! wrrecmtj"llrdUy Ihe ii<di!nts.s, high
toiie.aiid palriolie and e.-nnrvali ve i ha racier nf ihe Inaugural,
to acknowledge them.Ives wofullv in 'he w rong and io d--

lusiiee i,» a slit refill.-! li, who had been most improperly irui!-

ud whil»I a candidate Tl.i» was all that wo lie ni by \

tnrtetl." We do not complain; ori lire conliary, v,e are nuieJi

pi a -ltd, I ha I llie \>hii; pri.iJ shouM retract all ilieir bird

words, licknotvlidiie Ibcinselvea in !!.(. wroii!;, and prai.-'- a

Democrat for wli.it lie so riflily deserves li is a dear a.!

mistfiUiii thut nattily t!i«- country i» coming round lo

what tin1 Demon iff sal.I altiriiiL: the canvas*. cii.it ihe eb c

ilon of Franklin l'ierce, in every w iy a most |ir.-;» r man,
would redound CO list- y.ii' l of the whole confederacy, the

maintenance of the constitution, the preservation «.! Im-

Union, nml the |>*ti< arul safety of the South.
We ate bir Iroin complaining o| Clio praises oi tin? Wliij

press; and we are ulnd to sec thai die National lrilelli:.'enci r

which was hi first "startled" a' smiio <»f the <!o»*trin»?si «>f llie
I Hiiii*uraI. while in idicdienci! to iIin>-r in* ih :ir"uin^
uijainst l!i«s aiiii»-.«.»iion I'ub.i >r oilier foreign territory,
thus emphatically vindicating President l'ierce ai-iin-' th«*
charge ni " l-'iliSifii fi-ui," set tin foot liy hhiiu ol ilie !..-<-i r

lights of Whijj»cry ;

Jf there be . mil!«-, in that passage of tlie Inaugural
uliirli lias most attracted ourattention, ami in one or tivn
others, a tinge «.t sentiment which reminds tin: waiter ol
-.line urn* "I other n| tl|»r least exceptionable of the elements
nl the etecd o| ".M uiil--I Destiny" at expounded l>y party
oracles, we have already explicitly absolved the I'lcsident
from an\ participation in those principles of that dociiine
which conflict with the pp-cepis nf t Christianity, the .Moral
Law, and the I.aw .Nations, unit rebel against I'rovidenci
it sell It jjives ii 4 pleasure ii"w ii> add, that, lo his h iimr as
a patriot who liii-t.iins the trammels in which misguided or

mischievous men have sought tn liind him, lie has, as we di"
cover in a rl"M review id Ins lnniijitii.il Address, impliedly,
not only disavow. d, Imt even rebuked, the most dangerous ol
the iht:oriuH |iro|» i::ated in the name ol "Manifest DeMiny."
To the proposition, Inr example, f..r the nullification, liy

Act "I (.'iiiiijrfm, ii[ the existing I.aw of Nations, nnd tinl>-
. titnt in}', llierdor a "Demncrtilic" law mi tin: miliji:i l.evi¬
dently ii 11 ml in" a I In tin wl > Ii lie i .on Id not with propriety
liriny more din-, tly to notice in, hi* A.Uri m lie nuhsirtiili
ally replies in the lollowing decisive language:

'.Purposes, ai .>in i- jiibt and pai ilic, will lie siguificanllv
marked in the conduct ol out foreign aliait.->. i intend that
my Administration -liall leave no blot iijiop our f ir record,
and irusi I may s.ifely five assurance that no aet within
the legitimate grope ol my coiiHtitiitional control will he
loleralial oil the jiaituf any portion uf our citizen*, which
cannot 11,u 1!»-11. a rrady juitijication before tiik thihiinai.of
tup. civn.izp.n wohi.1i. An Administration would b. unwor¬
thy ol ciniii.leneii ni home, or respect abroad, should it cease
to be inll'ieiici .| liy llie conviction thai no ai'I'AURNT advan¬
tage CAN UK HURCIIA«KU AT A PRICK so IiRAII Ad TIIAT .'»'
NATION A WHOS«» OH M-lloNoli."
When wesnv that this cxltacC in in the Hpiiit «>!' Wasii-

iNtiTos 111111. 11. we can add no higher praise. Ii loir llie
merit, however, ol lieinu, hcsi.lcs, almo.it hi the lanL'Uai>e
employed liy that ^r<;at I'aiiiurch in lii-t luatiL'iiral Adilr- .-s
ha firm l'residi nt ol llie Knilcd States, forty-odd years afo;
when eoniiratiilauni', Icimsell upon the assurances durivml
fnun the conipo"iiioii o| the two llon.-i .^ of (.'on«r>>s, iliat
'.the fullml ntions ol our national policy would In- laid in the
pure and immutable principles of private morality," lie j;avu
utterance to tie- following memorable wntitucnia:
"There is no irutli nioic i Inroughly estnlilislicii iltan thai

there exists in tliu i-cononiy and course ol nature an in.lis-
soIiiMh union between viitne and happineKA; t-Jicnii ilitly
anil mlrantiigc; hftween the lynuine via rims of'an hoiie*t
nml magnanimous i>oli' ij and the solid rewards al jirosi'ti dyanil plenty; and b* m e «iruiii(bi to be no lcr«i pi i^iiaded that
the propiiiot'S Smiles of 11eav< n can never be expected on n

nation tb.it disieL<nids the eternal rules of ord< r and ri;'ht
which I leavt-n i self | ;n Urdu illcd

I lie dociiini-ol laTtRVE.'.'TiwN, also, by diplomacy or by
arms, in tbe aliiirso) Kurope, I- with siillicieut explicilncs^
disavowed by ihe l'ii: idmi. in the (olliMvinij pas.-Hi;e ol the
Inaut'tiral:
. " I lie oppri ,-sed ilirfiiishoui ilie world, from that day ['lie
diiyoltl.ethiablisliiii. nl of iliin Federative Government ol
ours] lo the ptoeiit, have iiirued their eyes liiilierwanl, not
io find those lights exiiiitftiislied, or to fear lest they should
wiiue, but to be constantly cheeicd by their Meady find ;.*
creaeinti radiance.
"In this on ft i'onntiy has, In my juilcmont thus faT fulfil!'''!

Us higlutt duty to suffering humanity It lias *;iok«n. anil
v\ ill t'illlllMie Iti speak, nol nnlv by iif. ** .inlr. Ian i»» ii^ ids,
llie lani'imei-«,( iiipalhv, . ni'niu.iyi no oi, mid hope to lb ,-i-

who . 'i in*si \ 11-.|< n 1,1 i. in, iv||ich pronounce for t lie loi
,-t intloiifil lilx itv. I!iii, niter all, the mi'Si aiiinmlitil! en-
coiiruH'tueiil an.l potent appt al lor ln edoin will U-its own
history, its trials and lis t riuiuplia. |'re-eniin< ntly the pow¬
er of our tnlvoca v reposes in our rxampl*.; but no example,
bo it remembered, can i*c powciful jor lai-iini! j^ootl, whatev¬
er npjiitrent advaiitaces may be gained, irhich is not b.i*cd
v/'on eternal /trim if-let ofright ami justice.."

I'he lan!!Ua!je ol sympathy, encouragement, and !u<]>e will
eontinue to be spoken, as ii Iims been, by our country t*'
those who [in foreign land-] listen to tones which pronounce
for the lamest rntion.il liberty l!ut, after till, the most ani-
matin" etieoiirai'emen', to riicIi porci<ins of siilleriuu liu-
ruanily as desire our a:>l to aeeotiiplish their own projects ol
liberty, %\ ill be the force of our exannde; bearing in iitln'l
that "no example can be powi ri¦ 11 lor lastinij jood which i-"1
not hahed upon eternal principles ol riylit iitvl juinice." ^
truly juui anil bi^ii-iiiinil>i| sentiment, which cannot but
command the respi 11 of ull honest men.

This fame National Intelligencer, the treat orjjan of 'I"'

Whij: party, thus virtually rebukes the small Whit: eritie*
who undertook to pull tbe Inaugural to piece*, as a literary
composition :

" We ean now any of it, with n confidence which at tbe
first ylanPe at its contents we were unable to .to, that. "

whole, it is « production in a high degree ertdifaWe to tbe

ability as well as the patriotism o( Ita author, unJ jienerally

to I lie principles Which he avows nuJ ii.<l n-.t :».>> in regard lothe iliitai slic Institutions mid |io!icy of our country, an.I in
Mil- drarly expressed, and, We believe, sincere initialiaiti
on his pan, that, in regard to our rel.iii mi- with foreign na-
iioqs, it" nitv.iniit'ri; shall he sought that is iiu onsisient withtlw laws ami usages <>1 the civilized world."

Mi(ii!<i,.vriiitb"ni1'
l' iui>A v. M am il Iri, 1-*)!!.

SliNATK.
Tlie Senate mri at H» o'clock Air. 1>k:.m:ai.f. in the chair.I ht! hill in incorporate the Westiriiport ami Alexandria

Rail 11,'.,.I l.'iinipaiiy. (iir night frum lhe House <if Dulei'iitcs
yesterday hy Mi. Pam.on,) with an umcmliiu nt, whh, on
motion ni Mi. I'iuian, laid on the table.
A iiiiitiication Irani til'.' I loiis. of Delegate.-! wau lead,

an.I lin* lulls relet red.
Air. -sn ack KLroi.n, from lli'1 commillco on General l/iws,reported :i liill authorizing an exchange of anus u nit tin

l**r«*«lfiickxluiri* Guards.
Air. Nukpkev, from tin; committee fur Courts of Justice,

reported 111him>- hill m relation to the tenns of tlie Courts <¦
the hiili iiml 17th Circuits. On inotiiiii id Air. .<StiK»> kv,ilie lull iviis lurthiviih riiusiilenil, n ail a third time and puss-ed.
Mr I'iuimpscin, ftiini tlie committee on Agriculture, »Vc.,

repurted rations llon-e l«.li-; and .Den.lie lnii incorporatingtin'I'ayette < minty i'ual Aliiiin>* nrnl Alaniilaflilting Com¬
pany.

IliMidi inn nl eni|iiiry were ollered :

Ity Mr. I'ahkku Iii relation to the original will of lid
Ward II K.eli.

I'y Mr. Thomas -For the better regulation "I tr.nle ami
travel upon the Alexandria (

ANTWKHI* LINK III' SIIII'S.
Mr. Sucrt «v called up the liill supplementary to an act

entitled '*Aii art In establish a line id &|imiii< rs between the
ports nt Virginia iiml Antwerp," iilllllotiv.iiii; lite use nt the
' al-itie kugine instead u| strain power, and requiring the
Kil l!¦ 1 nt l'nldic Works not tn adv.up i' llie bonds ol the
Miaie until the .Stuck has bcun subsumed to complete cer-
tain Railroad-.

i ae hill lorbid- the Hoard of 1'uhlic Works t>. advance the
bonds m the Commonwealth until the said Hoard shall he
satisfied ilnit individual subscriptions have been made by
perilous or corporations, other than the commonwealth, sol¬
vent and able to pay, to t!:t- Virgin a Central Railroad to llie
aiii'iiitit nt S l-'i.l'tW); tu the Orange and Alexandria Kailroad
51 OUO.IMiU; to the Al.uiassns Hap Railroad S.V-O.UltH; to tin:
Abingdon and < :tiinl»nuid Gap Railroad StjliO.lHiO; to tin
Riehmoiid and Vo;k River Railroail .'S'JOO.lKJO. The tioml^
are n.*t t be issued either until the different « "rl%> are let out
to contract.

l'lie i.iil was aim tided, by way of ryder, on motion ol
Mr. Siiki kv hyuonlinlni; the provisions <d llmbill, in refer-
ence to tin: Central Rail Road, to the work authorized by an
net nt ihi- present session nt tin' General Assembly, Ironi
the Virginia and Teiin^s.-i i: Rail Road to the (Jovim:ton and
Ohio Rail Roaduand compelling those tukitig ilie contracts,
to take them at those prices, by whii Ii tin: work> now in
proctof construction, have beencomplf ted mi part.
The ryder was amended, on motion of Mr. Cowan, by

authorizing the withholding sm.li an auiotini ol bonds as

may mo be advanced at tin; time the Virginia and K' ntui ky
Rail Roin! (' .inptiny tti'iy be ready to rcccive subscriptions,
uiiiji sai i subscription shall lie made to the snd company
and tin' work is- under contract.
A proposition to ami n l. by Air. Monccue. so as to in<ert

the Fredericksburg ami t.iorilonsville Rail Road, \mis not
acree-l In.
The !>ill being on its passage, Mr. RKGF.it denounced i'- as

;i>! onuiib'.ts, in which In.' Would under no circumstanecs tra
v-1
Mr Douglas advocated the pa.-sag»! >.! the bill. It wa¬

ttle intention to i.uilil the work- to which appropriations
!i ! been ma.!'. and in! thought the lull w.iultl i lli etually
pievrnt future applie.!tio:;s r loan -a sysli nt ii.' «.i- ..n\

tons Stiollld not igain r''Sorted to iii order to eoilljdete
w 'ill- "t miirii il iini-rovi.uients.

Air ('owan deeiiin ! i seat iii tin- omnibus, notwithstand¬
ing the bill promi-' I t" to many things I. r iiu iui;ir«»v..in- nt

in wInch Ins coiisiittien:.- deeply inteiestud.
Air. I' -,--.:!. «!¦ sired to kn >w why it was ii Mr. Thompaon

could M'cu:e ,-uch an aimiititt of ^tn^criplions to rail toads,
lie asked Mat .. a ill to build like steamers ;
Mr. Su u KKLf in- coiitended that there could be n.. good

'

ri iff.ii why any ^entl'-man ^hoiildr«»p[i'se i!i> liill. 1'.-pas? igc
would > iisiir- the eoiiipletion ol wori.- in wlifih H>-i' »hi-

i'ii v- dtli v. i Itirgel} in'eri ti .!. lie icf<*rred .¦.'in fa.i;t
ii. t; the sition was made by We.-tt-rii g»:ntle:m ii, who

I d< -m !n* niiroiids liiiiepcndi nt id tin eoiii^lt iioii ot tin
.nierie.l iMproveni * <r!. Mr. S. wa in lavor tie
A it a r ;. in*' I. w uld '¦>; (In oil lid t! I on ot a !or u " :

which vi.Tv Virgin an d< sir.d, and would make "ii; ifdic

imprnvLiin nis prolit itde.
^

I; 11':¦ .;I >l'i' ii >*.d it iis.-i ll, (Al'. Ui.WAN,) Would not
I tide 'I In-V had lode in the M.fr omuibu- unlit tliev had
almost Broken it d.n\ n. li.'.vas suipri-.il tlia' his Inn.!

llani-op, ( Mr. I'as i:i..) should d" lie Ii- I'M not

ro.le sii id;, ii II', too, (Air. ;!ati.btt ) had not n«6rin any
omnibus, lie had voted against nearly nil the bills making
appropriations, lie hail c'lnini out the view.-ot his consti-

| tn. uts ill *! >ing so; Tln -e hills were now the law-i ol the
hiu.l. and as a uoo.l citi/.en he acipiitseed in them. Gentle
men hid coniended. in advocating their improvements, that
tl, ri'Sonrees n| llie portions of eouiilry l.» be reached Were

imiueiise. I.tt tie- woiks lieliuishcd, and what is to l>eeom>'

|... hi,-.: imiii. use pnduciiiV Ate they to remain in Ricli-
mnmt? \r- llicy to !. main in Norfolk'/ 'I le y wonl.l Iii.
the." I'lii'-s. \n I when lull, what w.uriubecome ol there-
:iilindi'JI Hi- would vote I"i the lull, becaiifc he thought it

¦,<' l I'O in . |i!.m lu complete ilii- works ri 1.1

p-d to. and v uti.t of »... a! !i.lv;inl;«i;i- i.i tIn- I *<>ii
v,v:i!tli in in .in outlet Inr ihi: preliu-t.s of tlic State.

.Mr. U n. ii»ii returned his thanks in his Irn-riil- from Itus-
| -;:!l, (iVIr. < V-v.*%,) :m I i I n tison, (M r. ISaiIski.,) |.»r the views

tli«y had « xj*r» ^-«..I. II"- again put tie-quertliu«i, why was r,

j i! ill Hi' -r subscriptions could l>r minlv to illIfTii.ii 1111;. t. iv'

incut works, iliat on. million caiui-it he raised to put in ope¬
ration iljt: Antwerp line/ 11 «. tui>l voted lor the original hill,
becausi In: was ili-Mroiis n( having a din e: trail.- with Ku-
ru|"-, hiii he gave the vote with misgivings -i! was ;¦ spun
I itioii. 11'i was mortified thatgre.il anil lea.ling companies
in Hi*- Coinnt nwealtli should seem to lie willing
into mi) :ti i ariL'l tii' lil. such as appeared lo

*. .%...** i;c» fl «

T~'"ii|Tiali: i by this lull. Iff ilj.J not l.chcvc lit ;!|.. charge, Iftf-

jinn t ly made against the l.ogislaiure, thai what is called
.'log-roiling" was practiced. He did not believe that the
voii > tyivi-n l.y genii.III' fl v.-re s<lli.-h voles. lie would (,«.
«lad il lliis stock could In- procured, but hi: iliil nut b- Iievc
that .Mr. 'I iiosirsdN was. able to procurc it. .Alter In: lias la
Ii in. I dilig. :i11uinl expend"d money in order to profiire the
-tiS.ttcri[itions, th< re is no gentleman mi this llonr, no hiatier

how- iiim.-li i;i:i rested in Hum: works. who would not vol:: to

releai-o him of the obligation Ii- ha.| incurred.
.Mi. Hkskalk, as a incintier ol the couioiittee on Kon.ls,

which io|iorii:il the bill, i \|.| lined the ohp-cis o| if,ati.lre-
{j.licd to the Si nator lioin 1'ittrn kau,a, (Air. Weii ni;u.) hi

| .elation to tin- appearance >.f arrangement. II..- .«

j vote, an.l iiioviit Hie pri'vioiis 'jiic^iivin, hut withdrew i' at

the rei|iiest ol
I .Mr. Kk«i:h, hIio ri-|>!i<-d i . .Mr Catlktt, and denied tii.it
Jie was a Iririi I to "mud turnpikes" solely Ifr then pro
ceede I lo show the great advmiiagcsi which tin>e ini|.rove

j nil-ills had lii-eii to ibc i 'oiiirn. nw.-alili. Tlse appropriations
J to this species o| wo| l\ did not exceed ill till a million ot i1o|

[ lars, while I. re a loan ot one niilhon i authorized.
.Mr. I!i: i x i on called lor ilur or.liT o| tin- div Ihu Appor-

lioiini.-nt iti.l.
.Mr. i'a i i.KTr iimvi d tin! the order of the day he passed

l.y lor I In; present.
(' | ii in this propositi..ii ,Mr .Makon demanded the ayi 3 anJ

Il'irS, wllicll Wi te US follow

j A vbs. Mr.'srs. Ambler, Maldwin, Harnett, lira\ton, Iheiil,
I 'auiphell, l":»II#-'I, Creigh, I'aniel, Pi-tn af . |)oii!>!is, |*un-

j s'.en, liri.:t\el, Mali, l.avne, .Martin, I'.irker, I'liman, S.iiin

.lets, Nil irkeltord, .Shelley, Slilittl, Sweeln v, I'alili, I'ale,
Thompson, Wade, Ward, While, W iteln r ^>0

iS'iiics- *.Me.--rs. I!as.»ell, JSn\kin. Cowan, liraritham, Ma¬
son, .Mom-tire, I'axion, Iti.-tfer, TiiomaH.y.
So tile order of the iiay was passed tiy.
.Mr. I'eutiLAs rctuiniai thanks to the Senate lor the vote

just given, lie had listened to all that had Ii.icii said on tills

sulip-ct, iuit had ii it li'-ard mi" gnud argiimeni rigainst it.

Ii is Ii ii i;.l frnni Hui hour, (Mr. Kkuth,) v pressed i i is determi-
nati.'i not to ride ill this .imnthiin, lie ( Mr. l)oL-ii:.AB ) had
noiici d timt lor some time the gi-ntleui'm from llaihour had

j not railed up any little |>jtl. Way this heeausehis Irtend hud

ro irlied In- imiiiey's end, and had no more rides to lake! I h

i.i not voii-d for the original hili in ri-litioti t.» the Antwerp
line, liecati.'i: h< did not ilunk tin: secantv »\ as .nillii ii.-nl. That

full had pas<» d the Senate, and In: was desirous that il II

should p iss the other hrain II of the Ueneral Assenihly, this
' l.ill should ai i-oinpiiuy it.

J Mr. Maktin desired lo rail a'frntioii to ilie fact that itn-

dcr this lull tit.: State would have to maki: appropriations to

works which might not he profitable. There would lie no

privati suhseripiions exeeet hy foreign capitalists, who may

in- duped Into (he belief that tin .si: improvement.-' would

prnft'alile Knjuiring two-tilths of private .-aihseiipti..n- he

lot'' the Stale .»uliserih"» lliree tinlis i.-i a guaranlee ilnt the

work i on tempi i ted w ill he profitable.
Mr. Mason said that by voting tor tiii.« bill vote would

lie given lor a loan "I a in ill :.>!. r>| dollars to tin- Antwerp
line, as it was certain that tin? oilier hill could not p.t-> the

House ot Delegates unless this bill passed the Senate.

Mr. SwpKNKr said lie would voii: for ibis bill, because lie

bidievrd it would have ill.* i fleel of speedily completing
smile works which Kastern gentleman dri-uird of vast iui-

pottance.
*

j Mr. Thomas would vote tor tl'.e bill beeaupe it w..ul.l en-

able lines id improvement in which the people lie r.-pri s.-ti

led were interesioil, to complete their w-i rks wiitiout tnitlier

la\ilig llieriiselves.
Mr. Sl'oVAt.1. Wolll.l ill vi* opposed tin foil bill *'.! tl"-

I iiilnptioii ol the ryder. Tit- nilopiinn.il Hi* ry.l.ir iciiiovnd

his i.b|-'etions, and lie Woi.l.l voii- lot ii

i\h. > i.i' di hi unic! il«t* pit v i'.ii" .|'n st-o:'; ;>t.d lie- tiia-n

.jilesl|OII WMS ordered.
Air. Ifcb£it di iliatiiied ll.C fii't'S an ! lioi o. i'iie %*<».'' Was

as lolloW ;

Avcs -Messrs. ISalilwIn, Icirn. tt, Hreni. . 'ailetf. ' 'reigli,
Pencil.'. 11 "Ugla . Itiraver, Hall, l.u-ne, I'utki-r, I'lttnin

S.I millers, Shackelford, Shailds, SbelieV, Suiilli, Stovall,

SIuari, Sweeiiev, i'abfi, Tale, Thomas, Ward -1.

.Noks- Afessrs. I!.issi-!l, Hia.Mon. I'oykin. Oampln II, Co¬

wan, I'aniel, Fimsien, (iraiithatri, .Martin. Mnson, Moneurc,

I'aMon, Iteger. Thompson, U ade. While, VNitclier I*.

|Whi:n Mr. Sua six' name whs called, he ,-tiid lie be¬

lieved i ha I ill!* passage of the lull would p lieve \ irginia
of hrr commercial vassalage to the .North, and enable She

speedy completion of several great works.lie tin r-.-lorc vo¬

ted.aye. |
The vole having been announced, tin: President (Mr. I't

KAir.) ifnc'ded ili.it i!ie bill had prttstJ.
Kroui iliis deei-ion .Mr. IS^s-kl a|)pe.led, for the reiwn

thai under llio 27fh sec»i..n ol the lih article of tiie Consti¬

tution, it r.-i|uires a majority "I all the members elected to

the Senate lo pi * such an act. i i give it die lore ot n law.

The qui Mion '....lug put "sfiall llie d-'.-i-ion of flie efiair

stand us tin judgment of tit:: S. tiate ' ^Mes.-rs. Doioi.as,
IIhent, Siiai kKt rom>, Sainckus and i'a.mpb#!.!. su>tjine.l

'lie aflirniative; .Messrs. I^assei., W cvi-iiicii, |{ko£r and

|!uaxton, the negative. The hour of *»-o arriving,
The Senate took a it-cess uniil 4 o'clock.

Attkhnoov Srssion.. When tti«: Sen ite t«><-k h rei ess, the
.IHfstion was mi siisiuinin!; lliu . 'It.-iir in its ilccisinn, lliui it

did nut require a constitutional majority to pass the biii«|»I»»-
imnial lull concerning the Antwerp line.

Mr. SnerrKV moved ilint the bill ami ajip«f»»l liti «»ri the la-
hle. On mis prnpoposition Mr. Shackelford demanded
the ayci and nm'M, nnil it was Inst.ayes t», noes Iti.
Mr. Campbell continued remarks, which wi re inter-

rit|«i>>>i by the arrival of the hour fur reccss. Mr. C. sustain¬
ed the decision ol the t'hair on iho abstract question aa to
w-heiher <»r nut thi* supplemental bill r« <jinr<~<I a constitution¬
al majority pas* it. He opposed the bill as unconstitu¬
tional, nfjii t'.ir various reasons.
The discussion was continued by Messrs. Thomas, Dk

NKALK, DOCOLAS, WlllTK, WlTCHEII, Stt ACK ELFoUO, IIaSSKL
and Shrppev
Mr Thomas having intimated n desire to move a recon-

Midi:ratioii ui i:i<- vote on llus passage ol the bill, Mr. I'a-mjl
proposed to withdraw Ins appeal from tile decision o( the
I 'liair. I )b|i:ction liuing made,
Ha motion of Air.Thomas leave to withdraw was granted.
Air. 'I'iio.mas then moved a reconsideration of the vote by

which thi: passage of the bill was ihcidcd in the allirmative,
which was agreed to.
The vote by which the bill was ordered to its engrossment

was then reconsidered, on motion of Mr. Stovall.
On motion of Mr. Douglas, the bi.1 was then referred to

a select rommittec, consisting of Messrs. Dooolas, Wit¬
ches, Smith, Ambler and Hovuin.

W K.-.TR ItSPORT AM) ALRXANDRIA HAIL ROAI'<.
The bill incorporating tiie Wrsturnport and Alexandria

Kail Ivoad Company, was taken up, on motion of Mr. Tho¬
mas, and the House amendment ngreed to.

COMMISSIONERS* U1LL.
The unfinished business was called for by Mr. Stovall.

the bill concerning Commissioners and other Collectors ol
the Revenue.
No amendment wan proposed to the fifth section.
The mill section was read, as follow*:

Personal Properly, Monty* and Credits
5 i. I lc shall ascertain all the petsonal property in his district,
not exempt from taxation, and the value thereof,and all the
moneys and credits belonging to each person residing in hi*
district.

i\o amendment was proposed thereto.
The seventh section was read as follows:

Interest or Prof.ls on Public /tondi.
57. lie shall ascertain from each person residing in his dis¬

trict, the amount of interest or profit (over and nbovu six
dollars,) which has been received by such persou, or been
converted into principal, so as to become an interest bear-
in:: subject, or otherwise appropriated, within the year next
preceding the first day ol February, arising from bonds or
certificates ol debt, ol' this or any other Slate or country, or
oi any public corporation created by this or any other State.

.Mr. SiiKKFKr proposed to amend by striking out the words
"over and above six dollars." Agreed to.
The eighth section was then read, as follows:

Hands, Securities and Lii/uidnled Claims.
i". lie shall ascertain Irom each person residing in his dis-

triet, the amount of all solvent bonds and securities, other
than those mentioned in the preceding section, and of all
solvent liquidated and certain demands and claims, however
evidenced, ow ing and coining to such person, whether due
or not on the litst day ol February, [deducting from the ag¬
gregate amount (hereof, the amount of all such bonds, secu¬
rities, claims and demands owing toothers from such per¬
son as principal debtor, and not as guarantor, endorser or

surety; but in neither case shall unsettled book accounts be
included.] The aggregate ol principal and interest shall con¬

stitute the amount of a bond or claim due und payable; tile
pre«« ut value, alter rebating the legal interest, shall consti¬
tute tie- amount ol a bond or claim not yet duo and payable,
and which bears no inteiest.

Mr. Mason proposed to amend by s". iking out that por¬
tion of the section which is included within brackets | j.
This proposition was advocated by Messrs. Mason, Has-

set, Shackklfouo. Kkukb anil Douglas, and opposed by
.Messrs. Stovall, Hall, Thomas and Sheffkv.
Mr. Mason calling the ayes and noes, the amendment

was rejected, as lollows:
Avk.-». .Messrs. liis-el, I'raxton, Boykin, Dun-ale, Doug-

las. Funsti n, Martin, Mason, Parker, l'itman, Rcger, Shack¬
elford, Wade, White.11.
iNoks-Messrs. Atiibler, Baldwin, Harnett, Brent, ('amp-

bell, CaihU, Cowan, Credit, Daniel, Crunthuni, Hal!,
Lay tie, Monetire, I'axtoii, Saunders, Shan.Is, Shelley,
S-uitli, SlovaSI, Stuart, Sweeney, Tabh, Tale, Thomas.
Thompson, W itclier.26.

1111 motion of Mr. Catlktt, the Senate adjourned,
lionsi: <>!.¦ i>i-;i,i:<;.\ i i:s.

The ami iidim nl.i proposed l>y the S.-nati: to the foil owln|4
bilh, were agreed to t>v the House:

A bill incorporating the Bloomsgrovo U'larrjing, Mining
and Manufacturing Company, and

..... 1. .1.- l\Olkll!gn.ltllA lull to sun-"'1 .;*-
Mutual «r.: <ir nice t .mpany.
An engrossed bill reviving an net incorporating a coinp-'t

ny to construct a lurnpilce roud Irom Itiickh ninon, in the
coiintv <'i Upshur, to some convenient point on the eston

and O.nihy Bridge Turnpike road, and providing for a mib-
siibseription on the part ol the Commonwealth, of three-
fifths oi ilie capital slock ol said company was taken up,
w ith the amendments proposed thereto by tho Senate, and
determined in the affirmative.
An engrossed bill providing for elections by the people, for

tiie apportionment of representation, Hie qualification und

privileges of voters, the meeting .»( electors lor President
and Vice President, and prescribing rules for contested
lections, was taken up, read a third timet and passed a)es

noes 10.
'I'll,: title was amended hy inserting after "representation

ilit- words "in the Oeneral Assembly."
An cii'Tossed bill to incorporate the Randolph and Moore-

fit I.I Turri|>ik<i »»y, hr-ini* tin* order ol tin: il iy, was

rend :i thin! time anil passed--ayes £4, nor* 'J4.
An engrossed bill to incorporate (In' I. tiyandotto Turn

pike t'omp.iny, was read ;i lliiril lime and -eyes ; I,
mors III.

A11 engrossed bill authorizing nil nil.litinn.il subscription
to eomplute a road from VVlIcon's Creek, in Wayne county,
to ill.- Kanawha Turnpike was taken up, read a third time!
and passed nves £.), noes 'JO.
The title wasamend*.J to rcail "and to cons'""*' j br»*i "

across Coy I River."
^

^

A n ciiginnwl bill to authorize the union of the Greensville
anil Roanoke Railroad Company vvitli the Reterstiurg Rail¬
road Company was taken up, read a third time and passed.
An engrossed bill to amend the act passed March 1'i, IS-l'J,

entitled *'An art incorporating the Warrcntou and Itappa-
li inn.'i k 'I'lirupike Company, ami providing lor a State sub¬

scription lo tin: l/'ppervil'e and Manassas Gap I'lank Road
'umpiiny, and to amend .'lections I and 5 of said act," was

taken up, read a third lime and passed ay. * So, noes 20.
Aii niijrn.'M d bill io iiieorpor.itc the Tunm-lton ami Rlea-

H int Valley Turnpike Company wus taken lip, read a third
time and passed. ayes S«, inns 17.
An eii^rossiiil l.ill t < incorpi'iatc the Kisii Creek Road

Company wa.i read a third time and passed.ayes HI, noes

IS).
An engrossed tiill to authorize an increase of the capital

slock it ;lie Hazel River Navigation Company was read a

(hint lime and passi.il.uvea 7'J, lines I J.
A Senate bill io provide |nr McAdumizing or planking cer-

lain p.irln id ihc Clarksburg and RuiLhatition Turnpike
iv'.n.l was taken u|>, read a linr.1 time and pusded.nyes ail,
lilies >1
A lull to amend the second seeti.ui of the net to incorpor¬

ate die Farmvillc and liuckin^liam I'lank Road < -¦unjiuny
Wiii laken up and passe.I.ayes Sli, noes *7.
And tin n, nil motion, the House adjourned until this eve-

nine it b ill prist 7 Ii'rloi'k.
.<.#?-¦

SA7 L'HIi\ v, Maiicii ID, I?.V(.
SHNtl'i:.

.Mr. I'knkai.k in the chair.
I't iver by the Rev. Mr. Hst'onicsT, id the Methodist

' hureli.
A e iiuuriiii.'atioii Irom the House of Helrgates was read,

and tin* bills referred.
Air. Amiileii, Irom llie Committee for Cniirts of .lustice,

teporleil ii House hill rt-I.alint; to procerus mi iuihelrneiits <Yc.,
an.I Senate lull lor the future regulation uf the trade ilild

tiavel mi ilie Ali vitidii.i Canal.
.Mi. s11aI KKi.roitii, Iruiii tlie . 'oiiimittcoon General f.aws,

reporle.l various House billa.
.Mr. Kaliiwin*, Irom the t'oiuuiittee un Roads, iVc., report-

e.l numerous House bills, and Senate lull to incorporate a

rotiipany to construct a 1 * J ink Road Irom Milford (by Howl

ing Green | to I'ort lloyal, hi the county ol Caroline.
Mr. I'it.m an, inuii the Committee on Kinanee, «Ve., report¬

ed v irioiis House bills.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee on Rank", reported

House bills inrorporating the|Rank ol Giles, and the United
Savings Hunk in the city <>| Rii-hrnoml.

.Mr. Tiiomesti.v, frmn the t .'oiiimiiiee un Agriculture, iV.r.,
reporied nuiiieroim lloiise hills.

Air Ras-ki., ftoin ilie Committee on Roads, Ac , reported
Sen ile lull allowing the I.irk Run Rriil|*e Company lb-

luriiier lime ol une year to or^anlz ¦.

PETITION.
Mr. Tiiom xr presented tb« petition of William N Me.

V. lyli, a-!niii aii'li'irii v' to pay the lates on a tract ol 5UI'0
aei'-s m| I oi.l in l'r.i\|.>n roiiotv, i liar^e-l on tbu 1,'iiinniis-
-mner's books in the name of Kll Thompson.

i»u in*>iii>ii ol Mr. Tiiom the petition w is referred to »

-.fleet eiiiniiiitiee, ronsi*ting of Messrs. Thomas, Witcher,
Mov.vi i, Amhi.er and Shkkfev.

f KIKiEAST or Til K CITY Of xr>|i ruLK

31 r. Taihi called up, out ol its order, the resolution reported
hv the committee on Finance, i4«., allowing further lime to

the Srige.int ul ihe city of Norfolk lo pay over the taxes

collected in said city. The resolution was agreed to.ayes
.H, noes 'I. The prupositiou to lake ii;> »viih oppn-rd by Mr.
Mason, and advocated bv Mrs»rs Tabu and Hiiaxt-is.

HKSOLCTI iN-i

Rcsiiliilinns of empiiiy « ere ..tl. ru I :

Rv Mr. HI asiin -."Sn anieiidini! ebipter M of the t'n.le <A
Vireima, a-to make vessels nr iiv«r er/ifts wliii h ar« iir«..l
as eniiiiiion carriers, res/ionsiblu for all articles received on

board ul such vessels or river < rafts for transporialion.
Ry Mr. Tatk Amendin;: thelith seciii.n o| an act passed

M.ueh 21, Is5!5, enlitl. d "an act to auihoiixe the Viriiinir»
and Tennessee Rail Road t'oinpany," etc., and in rejieal the
7tit 5ee|ion nf m.ii<| act.
Hv Mr. Ma»on.So amendini.' tho laws now rxistlnir, or

of bringing in a bill for 111'? release ol such citizens of lliis
Common wealth front any disabilities ihr-y have incurred lor
violating the duelling laws.
Ry Mr Tate .Incorporating a company in the county ¦>)

Tazewell to be called the Wartield t'oal Mining Company,
for the purpose of mining and exploring lor coal, and trans

porting the satiiH to market.
Ry Mr. Hali-win.To furnish the Washington Guards

u ii Ii repaired arms.
MKMORIAL.

Mr. Rawiwin presented the memorial nf SprintliehlDivi-
ion Snns of Temperance, io oprn books, receive subscrip¬
tions o| stock, Ac., to build a hall in Henrico county.

CONG HUSH ION A l DISTRICTS.
.Mr. Siietkev presented an amendment to the bill district

ng the Siate for electing members of Congress, which was

.t.b red to bo printed.
The following is Mr. SiiErrcv's plan :

The counties of Accomae, Northampton, Elizabeth City,
Varwick, \"ork, JarnHH City, Gloucester, Matiiewa, Middle-
ex, Lancaster, Nortnumberland, W«(tnioriland, Richmond

Essex, Kini; and Quern, and Kini; William, shall l»«- the lirst
disliiet. Federal population 94,712.
The counties of Norfolk. 1'iinc. s. Anne, IVaiisemond, lsl«

of Wight, Southampton, tireensviile, Sussex, Surry, l'rinc«
Gcoige, and the cities n| Petersburg und Norfolk, shall be
the second district. Federal population 99,(jf>'.'.
The counties of I'owlmtan, Chesterfield, Amelia, Prince

Rdward, Noltowav, Dinwtddic, Charlotte, I.Hiienbiiig,
.Mecklenburg and Brunswick, shall be the third district.
Federal population 9n,'JC9.

Tile city ol Richmond, and the counties of i'urolm.-, lion-
isa, Hanover, New Kent, Charles < *««v, Coochland and
llnnrieo, shall bo the fourth district. Federal populniioo
92,Gt53.

Tito city of Alexandria, and the counties of Fairfax,
Prince William, Fauquier, Staliord, Kintf (jeorge, Kappa
hannoek, Culpeper, Madison, Orange and Spotisvlva nut,
shall be the fifth district. Federal p .pul.ition lou IJY
The counticii of Albemarle, Urecne, Fluvanna, Nelson,

Amherst, Buckingham, (Cumberland, Appomattox and < jimp
bell, shall be the sixth district. F« iteral population 95,1'i i.
The counties of Bedford, Franklin, Patrick, llcnrv, I'm

sylrania nnd Halifax, shall bo the seventh district Fidi-ul
population 95,'25G.

A HINi,Imi>« AND rATTONSVtt.tR TURNPIKE
Mr Tatk moved to take up the (nil to extend the time

for constructing the Abingdon and I'attouuvillc Turnpike
Mr. Amui.ku resisted this proposition, m order tit.it 'In- Ju¬

ry Hill iniifht be considered. Mr. A demanding the ayes an

noes, the turnpike bill referred In wan taken up,- ayes VM,
tines 11. Mr. Tatk proposed a substitute lor the whole bill,
which was agreed to, and, as uiuendcd, passed ayes "21,
noes 8.

THE JUBV HILL
.Mr. Amiilkh made another liort to get up the Jury Kill

The Senate refused.ayes 17. noes 17.
COMMISSIONERS* BILL.

Mr. Braxton called tor the unfinished business the Mil
concerning Commissioners and Collectors ol th Kuvvntic
The siili section was under consideration.
Mr. Shannsproposed to amend by striking out the words

" whether due or not," and insert " due." It was not nviced
to.
The ninth section was then read as follows;

Jncuuten.
lie bhull ascertain Irom each person residing iu his

district, the umoiini of his income in mom.-., iliirtn^ the > i-ar
ui xt preceding the lirst day ol February, (over and above
one hundted dollars,) in consideration of tli>* dis¬
charge o| uny otlico or employment In the serviie ol
this Stale, (other than that of an ollicer "I government, te
.reiving a salary out ol the treasury,)«»r "I any ol the United
States, or in consideration nl tho discharge of an> otl'u e or

employment in the service ol any corporalion, created by
iliis or uny other Stale, or in ilie » tviee >1 any conipam,
tirm nr person, except when- the service is tli it ol ;t miiii-ier
ol the (Jospel, or isoneol labor in some mechanic art, tiadc,
handicraft or manufacture.

.Air. SiiErrRV proposed to amend by striking out tie' SlOi'
exemption. Agreed to.

Mr. Richer proposed farther to shkc nut, from tin* wonl
'.in," in the fifth line, down to the word "person," in

the tliitd line from the end of the section, inclusive. Re¬
jected.

Mr. Siikkikv proposed to strike out at the end of the sec
tion the words, "or is one of labor in some mechanic ail,
trade, handicraft or manufacture."
The proposition was advocated by Messrs Siiecckv and

SiiACKKLPonii, nnd opposed by Mr. Biiknt.
The ayes mid noes being demanded by Mr. Brent, the

ainendinent was agreed to, as follows:
Avks.Messrs. Barneit, Bi«sel, Braxion, 1 l»ii», I'aili il,

t 'nw.'in, Creigh, Deneale, Dowlas, Fihisi>ti, ilraiiihin,
'.reaver, l.ayuc, Martin, Mason, Monoure, l'.i\!ou, Nhack
chord, Shands, Sherrard, S to vail, Stuart, Tute, Wade,
Ward, Winston, W'itclier. <17.
J\oks--Ambler, Brent, Daniel, Parker, I'iiman, Sweeni y,

Thompson, Watson S.
Mr. Siieckkv prop »sed to amend, by inscrtim* in the blank

created by striking out the *100 exemption, the words
"wlu re such increase exceeds .y.'itii." This proposition wan

advocated by Messrs. W itciieii and Shkitkv, and oppos.-.l
by Messrs. Mason and Waiiii.

Mr. Sii anus proposed to amend, by making the sum SIOH
instead id .S'Ji'U.
This was advocated by Mr. Siiackkifour Air Siieu t;v

demanding the eyes and noes, the amendment was i* tid
as follows:
Avks.Messrs. B.irnctt, Bassel, Boykiii, C.iili-ti, (Treitih,

lii-neab.', Douglas, Ureaver, Isbell, Martin, Mason. Mon
..ore, Reger, Saunders, Shaekellord, Shar.ds, Tate, Wade
19.
iN'oe*.Messrs. Ambler, Baldw in, Bi a x Ion, Brenl, I' iniil,

1'iinstcn, Hall, l'arker, Piixton, Pitman, Sin lb v

.biuvjJi r.v,
^,in, »\ iiiston, »\ iteher.-1.

Mr. Walk demanded the previous question on Mr Sni>
ckv's amendment, exempting salatb a to the amount ol ?joii
The nyes and noes bcinn ileinandcd, the omeinloi' nt «. s t«*.

jecled, as follow s :

Avks -Mcssr«. Aoihlur, Baldwin, Braxton, Bn'iH, BojWin;
Catlett, Daniel Hall, l'arker, I'axton, Shelley, Sheriard,
Sweeney, Tnbb, Thomas, Thompson, Watson, Winston,
Hi teher.19.
Noes.Messrs. Barncti, Bassel. Cowau, <"i« i»;h, Deneale,

Doii}>Ihs, Funsten, Ureaver, Isbell, I .a J lie, Martin, Mason,
I'iiman, Reger, Saunders, Shackelford, Stuart, Tate, Wade -

19.
So the amendment was rejected.
Mr StOvall's name was not entered nmonu (he iinon

I lavino voted in the negative, ho demanded tho rirht tore

cord his vote.
Air. Stovall's name was railed, and lie voted no.

Mr. SausiiKiss moved a reconsideration of the vote by
which the timwiuhiicnt hail been rejvetud. Agreed to.

Mr. Catlbtt demanding tin* previous question, Mr. Siikc
rev's amendment wus agreed to, as lullows:
Avuh..Messrs. Ambler, Maid* in, Hraxton, liirni, Ho\l.oi,

(.'ompbell, Catlett, Daniel, I'arkcr, I'axton, Saunders, S>ln I

f.y, .Shorranl, Smith, Stovall, Sweeney, 'I'abh, Thomas,
Thompson, Watson, White, Winston, Witehcr.'l'i.
Noes.Messrs. l'arnott, Bassel, Cowan, Crcijjh, D.neule,

|.'Un .'.r Grantham, (ire-aver, lsbell, J.ayii.-, Mai tin, Mason,
' .iKiKiShuckelforil, Shands, Stuart, 'l"at»«, Wade,

ntman, lleger, . . » , .

Ward.20.
'

Mr. Maiom moved t«> amend the section so as to make it

rend, "Mm shall ascertain, Ironi each person residing in hi«
district, the amount of hi* income, front whatever miim i'

derived, during the year next preceding the lirst o| I-YI.iih
ry, when such income exceeds $2011, except when the ser-

viee is that of a minister of iho Gospel."
Mr. Watso.v demanding the ayes ar.d noes, the amend

ment was rejected, as follows :

Avks.Messrs. Martin, Mason--2.
Nobs.Messrs. Maldwin, Barnett, Hassel, I'raxton, Hieni,

Hoy kin, Campbell, Catlett, Cowan, Mantel, IJi neule, Kun
stcn, Greavcr, Layne, Moncurc, I'arker, l*a\!..«!, Human,
liefer, Shackellord, Shands, Shelley, Sherrard, Smith, St..
vnll, Stuart, Sweeney, Tabb, Tate, Thomas, Thompson,
Wade, Ward, Wutson, White, Winston -Jii.
Mr. Waku moved to strike out the whole of the ninth

seeiion The proposition was sustained by Mt»si». W\hl>
and Tabb, and opposed by Mr. Witciieu. The ayes hi,.I

noes being demanded, the proposition to strike out was

joeled, as follows :

Avus.Messrs. Haldwin, ISrent, ISovkin, C*r«-ii»l», hem-ale,
.Martin, Mason, Hitman, Regit, SliaiMs, Tubb. Ward I
Noes.Messrs. I'raxton, Campbell, I lunulas, l-'misirii,

(.reaver, I lull, Isbell, M on cure, i'arker, 1'axton, Saund< ¦

Shackelford, Shelley, Stovall, Title, Thomas, Watson, Win
¦.ion, Witcher.19.
Mr. Maiitin proposed to strike out all the section alii i the

word "February."
The ayes and noes being required, the amendment was re

jected, as follows:
Avks.Messrs. Campbell, heneale, 11 ill, l»bell, l.ayoe,

Martin, Mason, l'ilman, Keger, Ward .ID.
Noes .Messrs. Ambler, Harnett, Haldwin, I5n.nl, Hoykin,

I'ailel!,hougla«, h'unsten, Greavcr, Moneure, l*urk«-r,1\ t«»n.

Saunders, .Shaekellord, Shands, Shelley, Smith, Si..vail,
Tabb, Tate, Thomas, Thompson, Watson, Winston, W iieh
er.-1.
On motion <>l Stovall, (lie bill was passed by in order lo

allow him to oil. r a resolution asking the Mouse ol I >. le

ca'es to return the bill in relation to the Chesapeake tin.I

Ohio (.'anal, which was agreed to.

Mr. I'.ii e.nt moved that tile Senate adjotim, an.I .Mr Smith

calling the ayes and noes, the Senate refusal av-s II n..e-

H.
The lentil section was then read, as follows :

'J'utl Itridges and f-'errits.
Hit shall ascertain the yearly value of all toll bridges and

ferries in his district, over and above one bundled .loliais < >

eept such an are exempt front luxation: he shall licyowii.
..d liV tlli; aetnal relit rCCetVfd Where Mlell loll lill.li'.s an.!

ferries, are rented or biased out; otherwise, be shall mil.. »

just estimate ol the value.
On motion ol Mr. Smkfticv, the SIIHJ exempiion was

-tiicken out.
The eleventh section whs then tend as follows

liw.'irfHjriited Jmil Sto<'k ' 'xnp.inni.
Me shall asceri lift from the proper ofjji ers, of all int ->rj.o-

rale.I j-.in atocK e'Oiipsiites in Ids district, «.*. ept Man!> Ol

circulation, and couipniies incorporate.) lor purpos. s

internal improveiueni, the amount of their tupiial, nor in-
In,line Tlitt invested mi reil t-iste or slaves, used, eni|d..y

.if or invested in the business, for which sin h eon.panic
were respectively incorpoiHted. Their real esiati-niel -Itvea

Khali be holed and assessed, as in other case-'

The twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteen secii.-r.a
were then agreed to.
On motion of Mr Wit'.hkh, the Senate adjourned
In the proceedings of Thursday last, (published in Satur¬

day's Kmjuirer,) an error occurred which we husicn i.> cor¬

rect. While the Commissioners' tiilj was under considera¬

tion, Mr Hissel proposed an iruiendoient, having lor its ob¬

ject to take jeiteUri/ from ibo list of exempted arin.lcs

'l'h»> reporter inadvi-rieiillv placed the name ol Mr. lo neafe

among the names of those gentleim n who sp..|(« against the

proposition. This, was exactly wr-ing. Air 0..'t.ejI.* r.po»e

in favor of, and voted lor, Mr. Hansel's proposition. The er¬

ror was promptly corrected in the semi-weekly paper. Hut

in order thai there may be no misapprehension on the mat¬

ter, this mode of correction is resorted lo There e» Mainly
was no intention to do the Senator from Itockinuhain mjuu

lice..[/.'(porter.
NORFOLK AND HKTKltSHURO ItAII. KOAO.

The .Norfolk Beacon states that 2,-150 shares have l.t en
subscribed by others than the Statu, lo the stor k of the Nor
i.ilk and Petersburg Rail Road Company. This h mute

than the amount required to be subserlbed by privuie -1... k
holilors, by the act authorizing a subscripiirm ol .ilSO,!1"" -»ti

behalf of the State.
V111GJNIA STOCKS..In Norlolk, on Thursday, 'be |..|

(..wing stocks were sold at auction: 37 shares Kxcban, «

Hank at 109 G2; 10 al 10'J '-1); 11 at 10U 37; 7 shares Ooipoi..-
'ion 93 25, interest deducted; 5 at 97 S'7, do; 3 at 97 i»i, do; lit
ti 97, do; ti Virginia State stork 1UJ. do; 7 Virginia Hir.k 7.»

SIj 00K."' L> l>. ItTi"
"

I *
h 11. a 'ELe h i a , March 19..Col. John J. McCihen la.

rCommissioner to London to neonate the Pc.n.s; ao.i

lean, died suddenly this morning.


